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Tuso Fights for Human Rìghts,
undcrs!ædlqågE!þþra

-ByDeanís&ates '. . . /' . Dr. Hamdesa Tuso is a man on ¿ ¡nission.
Tuso. an Oromo from Ethiopia and inter-' national student advisor at Gcorç Mason

University for nearly five years. is fighting for
a caus€ he deeply believes in: human righa.

Millions are dying in Ethiopia not due to
drought, says Tuso. but from a famine in-
duced by a Soviet-backed régime.

Tuso explains that there ere . two
Ethiopias, the real and the mythical: the real

.Ethiopia divided with óppression and the
mythical Ethiopia united in its internal fight
against the natural cause of drought.
"Whenever you have.an empire," he says,
"you get rwo groups, the victor and the vic'
tim. And rhere is alwap conflict.f'

There are four major nationalities in
Erhiopia: thè Amharas, Oromos, Eritrearu,
and Tigres. Although thc Oromos are the'
majority in population, comprising about 60

. percent, says Tuso. the Amharas.control che
militarisric government .and power base in
thecountry. Effons by the Amharas to con'
trol the larger group, he says, have resulted
in a tragedy of moral and human rights'
"The control of the Oromos is the focus of
concern of the Amhara tovcrnment. This
forces a refugee si¡uation and people flock
out," Tuso says.

In addition, the government is forcing a

resettlement plan in which millions of Ethio'
pians are being "denationalized." Tuso says
the Oromos. the largest ethnic group in the
entire Horn of Africa area :including thc
countries of Kenya, Somalia, Sudan and

. Djbouti, "is the most oppresscd and deprived
and least exposed to modemity." Their
power, he savs, is being circumvented by
their "forced revillagization."

Tuso poinrs to the resettlement issue in an
essav written bvJason W. Clay, who explains
rhar "the evidence suggests that the Erhio-
pian eovernment plaved a signilìcanr role in
the cre¡¡ion. maintenance and expansion of
rhe present famine. The famine [as an end
resuh of resetclementl is being used by the
government to undermine the traditional

agricultural production tf,.-. ¡n ìfñîã_n
¡nd southwct, thereby.destroying'the socia
cohesion of ethnic group3;"
.."The recent drought wes exacerbeted b1

the military government which w¡s more in
¡erested in the piocess of trading food, etc
for weapons, thur creating a famine condi'

.tion,"..Tuso says. .

. Tlye attention to the drcught conditions in
Ethiopia by Uve Aid and USA for Africa ir
actually worscning the situation, conrinuer
Tuso. "The money tocs tô the milirary
governmenr." Tuso sap. "Live Aid maybe
did more damage than good.'So alt the
money go€s ro suppress and control."

Dr. Claude Malhuret, head of the relief
aþncy Doctors Without Borders, has said.
"Wcstern governmenÈs and humanitarian
groups like Live Aid arelueling an opcration
¡hat will be tlescribed with hindsight in ¡ few
years time as one of 'the greatest slaughrers in
the history of rhe rwentíeth century."

Tte Amhara goverriment originally came
into power through Europcan intervention
in the late ninetçenth centuryi sap Tuso.
"The supply of militaristic. power from
Europc to the Amharas completely changed
the power structure in Ethiopia," Tr.rso sap.
"And between 1950 to 1974, the United
States was a maþr supplier of weapons to the
Amharas. But'the Caner ¡dministration
rtopgcd rcn<üng w€apons to p¡otest the kill.
ing. In the modern aç of ruperpowe¡r, the
Soviet Union came into the picrure only after
the Uni¡ed S¡ates withdrey its military sup-
,pon in the mid-1970s," he adds. "The
Amhara military government, in turn, went
to the Soviets, and the Soviea, who love to
challenge the Unired States anywhere,
jumped into it." Tuso said.

ln his part to help the oppressed ¿nd stan'-
ing people of his homeland,.Tuso plavs an
inregral role in a number of committecs and
groups committed ¡o making the people in
the United States and around the world
aware of the problems in Ethiopia todav.

Tuso estimates there are now more than
{0.000 Ethiopians in the Uni¡ed States'
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Ethiopia's revolution in 1974. Tuso con-
tinued in school and received his Ph.D. at
Michigan State University. Later. he pur'
poscly sought a þb in the Washingron, D.C.
area so he.cbuld actively voice his concern
about the Horn of Africa. Ar llSt,l. he
studied the synthesis of culture or Third

. Culture. conducting a casc studv on the pro'
I gress of African students in the l"nited
i States.
; "That's what brought me to GllL'. I was

I interested in ivorking with students. ¡nd with
i the University's proximitv ro t{ash¡nflon I
nealized I could work with rhe Unrrers¡¡v and

work wi¡h national agencies.' Tuso savs.
One of thosc agencies is the Natronal lm'

migration, Refugee and Citizenshrp Forum.
With the ¡id of other Oromos in the metro'
politan area. he has helped to organire the
ll-member Oromo C.ommitree on lmmigra'
tion and Refugees. 

"Tuso has also worked with othe¡ totern'
mental açncies in the area and n¿t¡on*rde.
"More and more organizations know ¿bout
the Oromo refugees and the complerttter tn-
volved with the government ¡here ¡nd rn tht'
Horn of Africa,"'Tuso savs. 'Alo w" re tñ"
ing to help the Oromos detelop .r profes'
sional approach, likc spea'xrng tÕ 'nl?rn¿'

_¡!-orral groups."
Tuso is also tlyin.g to organize a refuger:

r--<¡n.sortium ar the international, . naríonal

Handes Tusò,
and.*nic6 .'.,

.'.;';'
think therc'are twice as many," Tuso sap.-
"and half of them may be in Africa- ¡nd 70
percent of that maY be in the Horn of
Africa." ; r' r' . .

Tuso has worked with some of rhe refugccs
from South Africa aird believes U.S. s¿nc.
tions against apartheid are somewhat suc.
cessful. "l think the same type of sanctions
against South Africa should be raird against
rhe Horn of Africa. Ethiopia should be con'
demned by the resì of Africa and the free
world," Tuso says. :

Tuso has worked with the media to raisc
public awareness of the conflict in the Horn
of Afriqa. and he talks constantlv with relief
groups ro see'if the needv are get.ing relief
and if there are alternative channels for
relief . His efforts extend to academia as well.''l organize panels and conferences on
Oromo societv. Primarilv. it's education.
rhcse rre the rhings we can do on this side."
he savs. 'Our strugglc is to llring peace to the
!{orn of Africa. That mav be too f¡r off bu¡
ar least we re off to a s(art."

and lr.¡ial level.s. The corisorriuin. lrics .to
orgarrizc ¡rr'o1>lc rtho havc cc¡rne tra<:k fronr
tlevelo¡iinø courìtries and are arrare of thc
¡rroblerns [¡ack hr¡me. "Basibally, wc rr]. a¡td
gct thc:sc pr:oþle to comc'eul and spcak,"-I-uso savs. ''They ar.c â source of moral
authoritv o¡¡ refuetrc situations.all ovcìr the
wr¡rkl. such as rhc Horn of Åfrica, L,atin
.,tmerica. Sot¡tht:ast Asia, and .\ fghanista rr. "'fhc Unite<[ lriations l.ligh commission on
Reluge:t's estimatr.s thcrc arc mort' tllan l0
nrillìorr rclugccs ili rhc rsorkì. "Sonrc ¡.rcopk:


